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Abstract
Adopting a motivational perspective on adolescent development, these two companion studies examined the
longitudinal relations between early adolescents’ school motivation (competence beliefs and values), achievement,
emotional functioning (depressive symptoms and anger), and middle school perceptions using both variable- and
person-centered analytic techniques. Data were collected from 1041 adolescents and their parents at the beginning of
seventh and the end of eighth grade in middle school. Controlling for demographic factors, regression analyses in
Study 1 showed reciprocal relations between school motivation and positive emotional functioning over time.
Furthermore, adolescents’ perceptions of the middle school learning environment (support for competence and
autonomy, quality of relationships with teachers) predicted their eighth grade motivation, achievement, and
emotional functioning after accounting for demographic and prior adjustment measures. Cluster analyses in Study 2
revealed several different patterns of school functioning and emotional functioning during seventh grade that were
stable over 2 years and that were predictably related to adolescents’ reports of their middle school environment.
Discussion focuses on the developmental significance of schooling for multiple adjustment outcomes during
adolescence.

Although most young people move through attainments, emotional well-being, and occu-
pational success. These difficulties includethe many changes associated with the early

adolescent years with few difficulties, up to poor academic motivation and school failure,
depressed mood, school truancy, and delin-25% of adolescents in the United States be-

tween the ages of 10 and 14 years manifest quency. Furthermore, it appears that a sub-
stantial number of early adolescents manifestacademic, emotional, and behavioral difficul-

ties that can affect their long-term educational several of these adjustment difficulties simul-
taneously (see Carnegie Council on Adoles-
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and her colleagues (1993), for example, argue school as a context that plays an important
role in children’s social-emotional develop-that the developmental appropriateness of the

home, school, and neighborhood is a key in- ment (Maughan, 1988).
To examine both (1) the relation of earlyfluence on the quality of adolescents’ aca-

demic motivation, achievement, and mental adolescents’ academic and emotional func-
tioning over time, and (2) the impact of theirhealth during these years.

In the current paper, we explore two issues school experiences on these outcomes over
time, two different analytic approaches arerelated to early adolescents’ development and

social experiences. First, we examine how undertaken. In the first study (Study 1), we
examine these issues using a variable-based,early adolescents’ academic functioning (i.e.,

their motivation to learn and achievement) is correlational analytic approach. In the second
study (Study 2), we use a person-centered,related to the quality of their emotional

functioning (i.e., frequency of symptoms of cluster analytic approach to examine how dif-
ferent patterns of academic and emotionaldistress) over time. As Masten and her

colleagues (1995) have noted, prospective functioning are associated with different
school experiences. Each of these analytic ap-longitudinal studies of both positive and nega-

tive developmental outcomes in different do- proaches can yield specific insights that are
useful for informing the next generation ofmains (e.g., the academic and emotional) are

needed to assess the “structure and course of school reform strategies and school-linked
preventive and support services. Variable-adaptation.” By focusing on relation between

early adolescents’ academic and emotional centered results can yield information on
which school practices in general promote ac-functioning, two areas of development usually

studied in isolation of one another, we high- ademic and emotional well-being, thus mak-
ing such practices a logical focus of futurelight the need for (and utility of) an integra-

tion of educational and mental health perspec- school-wide reform efforts. Person-centered
results can yield information on the experi-tives on adolescent development.

Given the focus on context in this Special ences of adolescents who manifest specific
patterns of academic and emotional function-Issue, the second issue we address concerns

the influence of one normative context of de- ing and thus aid in the targeting of interven-
tion strategies for different groups of individ-velopment, the middle school, on the longi-

tudinal course of early adolescents’ school uals.
motivation, achievement, and emotional func-
tioning. Drawing upon theories of achieve-

Academic and Psychological Functioning
ment motivation that stress cognitive and so-

During Early Adolescence
cial processes (Connell & Wellborn, 1991;
Deci & Ryan, 1985; Eccles, 1983; Eccles & The early adolescent years are marked by

important developmental changes in schoolMidgley, 1989; Maehr & Midgley, 1991), we
propose a conceptual model of the ecology of motivation, academic achievement, and psy-

chological functioning. In terms of schoolschool. We then use this conceptualization to
examine how adolescents’ perceptions of motivation, adolescents increasingly view

school as less interesting, important, and use-middle school are related to changes in their
academic and emotional functioning across ful; and many begin to see themselves as in-

creasingly less academically competent (seegrades seven and eight. By focusing on school
experience and adolescents’ development in Eccles et al., 1989; Wigfield, Eccles, Mac-

Iver, Reuman, & Midgley, 1991). These moti-the academic and emotional domains, we
want to demonstrate to educational psycholo- vational declines are paralleled by a decline

in teacher-rated grades (Simmons & Blyth,gists the importance of considering the impact
of school on children’s broader social-emo- 1987). In terms of emotional functioning, re-

searchers have documented that certain formstional development (Good & Weinstein, 1986).
Furthermore, we want to demonstrate to de- of distress such as depressive affect and

anger, and certain problem behaviors such asvelopmentalists the importance of considering
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school truancy and misconduct increase dur- distress, and are less likely to engage in prob-
lem behaviors (e.g., delinquent acts, substanceing early and middle adolescence (Achen-

bach, Howell, Quay, & Conners, 1991; Kaz- abuse) compared to youth who show rela-
tively greater devaluing of schooling (Dry-din, 1993; Roeser & Eccles, in press). To

date, relatively few studies have examined the foos, 1990; Newcombe & Bentler, 1989).
co-variation of academic and emotional func-
tioning during early adolescence or the spe-

A mental health perspective
cific intra-psychic processes that link these
two domains of functioning. From a mental health perspective, the quality

of adolescents’ emotional adjustment is viewed
as an important precursor to their academic

An education perspective
functioning. For instance, epidemiological
data show that psychological distress duringFrom an educational perspective, adaptation

to the demands of school life is a central life adolescence can reduce future educational
attainments (Kessler, Foster, Saunders, &task of early adolescence and one that contrib-

utes to youths’ overall sense of emotional Stang, 1995). The intra-psychic processes by
which emotional distress can impact on aca-well-being (Eccles, Lord, Roeser, Barber, &

Jozefowicz, 1997; Erikson, 1968; Roeser, demic attainments are many, including moti-
vational and cognitive processes. In terms of1996). Adolescents’ motivation to learn not

only predicts their actual effort, learning, and motivational processes, there is evidence that
when sufficiently intense, children’s feelingsachievement in school, it also represents one

important intra-psychic process that links aca- of anger, hopelessness, and sadness can nega-
tively color their beliefs about themselves,demic functioning with emotional function-

ing. Two specific motivational processes, ad- their future, and their interpretation of events,
including how they perceive their academicolescents’ beliefs about their competence as a

learner and their valuing of school, are impor- competence (see Cole, 1991; Nolen–Hoek-
sema, Girgus, & Seligman, 1986). Poor self-tant to emotional functioning. For instance,

studies on the self indicate that children’s perceptions of academic competence can lead
to poor academic performance (Eccles, 1983).confidence in their academic abilities can pro-

mote feelings of general self-worth (Coving- In terms of cognitive processes, studies of
clinical and non-clinical samples of childrenton, 1992; Harter, 1985; Lord & Eccles,

1994). Similarly, studies of psychological dif- have demonstrated that depressive symptoms
are associated with impaired problem-solvingficulties in childhood and adolescence indi-

cate that children’s academic confidence is an capacities and diminished academic perfor-
mance (Blechman, McEnroe, Carella, &important personal resource that can protect

against emotional and behavioral difficulties Audette, 1986; Kovacs, 1989). Investigating
both motivational and cognitive processes in(Achenbach et al., 1991; Rae–Grant, Thomas,

Offord, & Boyle, 1989). Adolescents’ belief relation to psychological distress in normal
college students, Brackney and Karabenickthat school is interesting, important, and in-

strumental for attaining future goals is indica- (1995) found psychological distress adversely
impacted students’ academic self-efficacy be-tive of a strong connection between their per-

sonal identities and the socially sanctioned liefs and ability to effectively regulate a study
environment. It was these factors that medi-pathways to future opportunity in the United

States. Such an integration can provide youth ated the negative impact of students’ distress
on their actual achievement.with a sense of hope, purpose, and direction

that manifests itself in positive behavioral In summary, research from both an educa-
tional and a mental health perspective leadschoices, a sense of well-being, and a positive

outlook on the future (Eccles, 1983; Erikson, us to expect reciprocal relations between early
adolescents’ academic and emotional func-1968; Finn, 1989). For instance, adolescents

who value and are committed to school tioning over time. We predict that adoles-
cents’ academic competence and value beliefsachieve more, experience less psychological
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will promote positive subsequent achievement ing too much on static resources rather than
the everyday experience of students (Good &and emotional functioning (as measured by

infrequent feelings of distress) and that ado- Weinstein, 1986; Rutter, 1983). Similar to
Bronfenbrenner’s (1986) stress on the need tolescents’ emotional functioning will positively

affect their subsequent motivational beliefs go beyond social address-oriented to more
process-oriented models of family influence,and achievement in middle school.
motivational researchers interested in school
as a central context of development have fo-

School as a Major Context of
cused attention recently on the organizational,

Adolescent Development
instructional, and interpersonal processes that
impact on children’s achievement strivingsThe second main issue we address is how ad-

olescents’ experiences in one context of de- and behavior (e.g., Connell & Wellborn,
1991; Deci & Ryan, 1985; Eccles et al., 1993;velopment—middle school—relate to changes

in their motivational beliefs, achievement, and Maehr & Midgley, 1991). Motivational ap-
proaches emphasize students’ psychologicalemotional functioning over a 2-year period.

The transition from an elementary to a secon- construction of meaning within different
learning environments as a key mediator be-dary school setting is a major normative de-

velopmental change experienced by most tween the “actual” context and their beliefs,
affect, and behavior within that contextearly adolescents in the United States. This

transition usually confronts young people (Ames, 1992; Connell & Wellborn, 1991; Ec-
cles, 1983; Eccles et al., 1993; Maehr, 1991).with new social and educational demands. For

instance, compared to elementary schools, This individual-level meaning-making pro-
cess often occurs in relation to how well themiddle schools are often larger, more depart-

mentalized, and less personal (Eccles et al., learning environment provides opportunities
for the child to develop a positive sense of1993; Simmons & Blyth, 1987). Many of the

changes associated with the transition to mid- personal competence and autonomy and posi-
tive relationships with teachers. To the extentdle school are at odds with the developmental

needs of adolescents. The goals for learning that school is experienced by the child as sup-
porting these needs, their academic engage-emphasized through school policies and prac-

tices become more focused on competition at ment, achievement, and mental health will be
enhanced (Eccles et al., 1993; Skinner & Bel-a time of heightened self-consciousness, the

quality of teacher–student relationships deteri- mont, 1993).
Building on this work, we propose a modelorate when adolescents are in particular need

of adult role models, and provisions for stu- focused on adolescents’ perceptions of school
characteristics linked to their sense of per-dent autonomy decline at a time when adoles-

cents have an increasing desire for autonomy sonal competence, sense of personal auton-
omy, and feelings of social support from their(see Eccles & Midgley, 1989; Midgley, 1993,

for reviews). Several investigators have stud- teachers. This conceptual model is depicted in
Figure 1. Note that in Figure 1 we call theied the impact of such change on adolescents’

school motivation across the school transition collection of perceptions the “school psycho-
logical environment” to emphasize it is theevent itself (e.g., Eccles et al., 1993; Sim-

mons & Blyth, 1987). In this paper, we focus meaning of these experiences to adolescents,
as assessed by their perceptions, that is beingon the relation of early adolescents’ percep-

tions of middle school to changes in their aca- considered here (Maehr, 1991).
demic and emotional functioning as they
move through the middle school years.

Support of competence

Two processes are examined in relation to the
Motivational perspectives on schooling

support of students’ competence development
in school. First, several researchers have sug-In the past, research on schooling was criti-

cized for being too atheoretical and for focus- gested that individuals’ sense of academic
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Figure 1. Perceived middle school psychological environment: conceptualization and mea-
sures.

competence is influenced quite strongly by based learning are examples of practices that
can promote a task goal structure. In contrast,the kinds of feedback they receive from their

teachers regarding their academic abilities an ability goal structure is created when
school or classroom practices encourage com-(e.g., Bandura, 1993; Eccles, 1983; Weinstein,

1989). Grades are clearly one important petition among students, emphasize getting
the highest grades rather than deep task en-source of feedback and teachers’ expectations

and positive regard are another (Eccles & gagement as the most important goal of learn-
ing, and provide more favorable treatment toWigfield, 1985; Weinstein, 1989). In addition

to affecting competence beliefs, its seems rea- the highest achieving students. Recognition of
superior relative performance in the form ofsonable to suggest that positive teacher regard

also provides social-emotional support to ado- public award ceremonies, special privileges or
public honor rolls that recognize only highlescents that enhances their valuing of school

and emotional well-being over time. achievers, and provision of different educa-
tional opportunities for students of differentThe second process we examine in relation

to the support of competence in school con- ability levels (e.g., academic tracks) are ex-
amples of school level practices that promotecerns the academic goals that are emphasized

through school organizational practices and an ability goal structure (see Maehr & Midg-
ley, 1996).policies. Educational researchers have sug-

gested that the academic “goal structures” cre- Although experiences at both the class-
room and school level are important, in thisated through school and classroom policies

and practices affect students’ confidence in paper we use adolescent perceptions of goal
structures at the school rather than the class-their ability to master new academic material

because they influence adolescents’ own defi- room level because we are interested in more
general school level influences. Past researchnition of academic success (e.g., Ames, 1992;

Maehr & Midgley, 1991; Nicholls, 1984). has documented that a perceived task goal
structure is associated with a more adaptiveTwo main academic goal structures have been

examined: a “task goal structure” and an pattern of academic engagement than is a per-
ceived ability goal structure during secondary“ability goal structure.” A task goal structure

emerges when school or classroom practices school (Maehr & Fyans, 1989; Roeser, Midg-
ley, & Urdan, 1996). Eccles and Midgleyemphasize task mastery as the main goal of

successful learning, recognize effort and im- (1989) suggested that a perceived ability goal
emphasis may be especially detrimental dur-provement as hallmarks of competence, and

challenge all students to do their best regard- ing adolescence because youth are increas-
ingly self-conscious and sensitive to compari-less of their present ability level. Recognition

of academic improvement, noncompetitive sons of their competencies with those of their
peers. Such an emphasis is also likely to ren-academic fairs, and an emphasis on project-
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der some adolescents in particular (e.g., low they are doing the work because it is interest-
ing to them rather than because it is requiredachievers) vulnerable to feelings of incompe-

tence, sadness, or frustration because, by defi- for some other purpose such as graduating
from high school or getting into the collegenition, only a few students can be the best in

their classes or school (Elias, 1989). In con- of their choice.
trast, because goals associated with self-im-
provement and full engagement with aca-

Quality of relationships with teachers
demic tasks can be achieved more readily by
students of all ability levels, practices that em- The quality of the social interactions adoles-

cents have with their teachers is the thirdphasize task goals for learning can support all
adolescents’ need to feel competent (Roeser characteristic of perceived school environ-

ment explored in this paper. Moos (1991) de-et al., 1996). Perceptions of a school emphasis
on task goals may also buffer against feelings fines this dimension as the extent to which

supportive, caring relationships exist in aof emotional distress because adolescents ex-
perience such environments as both academi- given setting. Adolescence is a time when re-

lationships with nonparental adults can takecally supportive as well as caring, warm, and
socially supportive (Roeser et al., 1996). on increased meaning because adolescents are

looking for guidance and support from adults
outside of the home. Consequently, positive

Support of autonomy
relationships with teachers can enhance ado-
lescents’ motivation, achievement, and feel-Schools and classrooms can provide “support

of autonomy” through opportunities for stu- ings of well-being (Eccles et al., 1993; Roeser
et al., 1996; Ryan, Stiller, & Lynch, 1994).dents to participate in meaningful decision

making and to learn “relevant” material. Be- Although there are many dimensions to
student–teacher relationships, we focus herecause such practices afford adolescents the

opportunities to improve their decision mak- on two: emotional support from teachers and
issues of differential treatment by race or gen-ing skills, regulate their own behavior, and

experience a sense of personal empowerment der on the part of school professionals. Emo-
tional support refers to the extent to whichand meaning in school, they should promote

school engagement (Connell & Wellborn, early adolescents perceive their teachers as
sources of support and guidance in the face1991; Deci & Ryan, 1985). And, in fact, poli-

cies allowing for student input into class of personal or social problems encountered at
school. Such perceived support may enhancediscussions, for choice among seating ar-

rangements and academic tasks, and for par- adolescents’ academic and emotional func-
tioning (Ryan et al., 1994). Differential treat-ticipation in school governance have been

shown to positively affect students’ interest in ment refers to adolescents’ perceptions of be-
ing treated unfairly or disrespectfully by theirand valuing of school (Eccles et al., 1993).

Similarly, curricula that provide opportunities teachers or school guidance counselors com-
pared to the treatment of their opposite genderfor self-exploration and expression and that

provide learning activities that are meaning- or different race peers. For instance, do ado-
lescents perceive that their teachers or guid-ful, relevant, and related to students’ own

interests and goals foster greater academic en- ance counselors discourage them from taking
certain classes because of their race or gen-gagement and intrinsic motivation (Blumen-

feld, 1992). When mathematics addresses real der? Differential treatment of adolescents by
school professionals predicated upon race,world problems, social studies covers material

that is applied to contemporary issues, and lit- gender, or ability level can adversely impact
on their academic motivation and perfor-erature representing diverse viewpoints is as-

signed, adolescents may have more opportuni- mance (AAUW, 1992; Jussim, Eccles, & Ma-
don, 1996; Lee, Croninger, Linn, & Chen,ties to connect their own emerging identities

with the academic content of their classes. In 1996). Although research has documented
that subjective experiences of discriminationaddition, they may be more likely to feel that
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by race are debilitating for adults (Jackson, winter of 1991–1992 during the beginning of
the target adolescents’ seventh grade schoolBrown, Williams, Torres, Sellers, & Brown,

1994), few studies have examined the effect year and again in the spring/summer of 1993
at the end of the adolescents’ eighth gradeof school-based, discriminatory experiences

by race during early adolescence. Negative in- school year. These data points are referred to
as “Time 1” and “Time 2” for purposes of thisteractions between school professionals and

students predicated upon race or gender, even report. The 1041 African American and White
adolescents who had data for both time pointsif infrequent, represent an important kind of

“critical incident” that can have long ranging are used in this paper.1 Of these, 66% were
African American and 51% were male. Ado-effects on adolescents’ developing sense of

self, engagement with school, and emotional lescents were drawn from each of 23 mid-
dle schools that were part of a large county-well-being because such experiences, in part,

undermine adolescents’ need for relatedness wide school district in Maryland. Eighteen of
the schools housed grades seven and eight,in school.
four also included grade six, and one included
grades five and six. The families of the ado-

Summary
lescents represented a broad range of socio-
economic levels normally distributed aroundOur conceptual model of the school psycho-

logical environment focuses on practices a 1990 pretax family income of “between
$45,000 and $49,999” (range: <$5,000 tolinked to adolescents’ need for competence,

autonomy, and quality relationships with >$75,000). In 1991, the average education
level of the head of household was “someteachers and consequently, the quality of their

academic and emotional functioning. We pre- post-high school education,” 86% reported
being employed, and 65% reported beingdict that adolescents’ perceptions of positive

teacher regard, a school task goal structure, married or having a live-in partner.
empowerment of students, meaningful curric-
ula, and emotional support from teachers in

Measures
middle school will be associated with in-
creased motivation, achievement, and emo- Face-to-face interviews and self-administered

questionnaires were collected from the targettional well-being at the end of eighth grade
because such practices support adolescents’ adolescents and their primary caregiver in the

family’s home. At the end of each school yearneeds for competence, autonomy, and related-
ness. In contrast, we predict that perceptions
of a school ability goal structure and negative 1. Adolescents of mixed racial-ethnic heritage were omit-
treatment by teachers due to one’s race or ted due to their small number and our resulting inabil-

ity to conduct meaningful analyses with such smallgender are antithetical to adolescents’ devel-
groups. Of the original sample of 1,481, based uponopmental needs and thus will be associated
youth self-reports, 67% were African American, 21%with diminished motivation, achievement, and
were White, and 12% reported a mixed racial-ethnic

emotional well-being over time. heritage. In this study, we included 1,041 adolescents
who participated at both times of data collection. This
represents a 71% retention rate for the study. Analyses

Methods for Studies 1 and 2 were conducted to determine how this continuous sam-
ple of adolescents compared to those who did not par-
ticipate at Time 2. In general, mean comparisons indi-Participants
cated that the youth who did not participate in the

Participants in Studies 1 and 2 are part of the study during Time 2 were from poorer families, were
slightly older, and did slightly less well in school aca-Maryland Adolescent Growth in Context lon-
demically during Time 1 compared to adolescents ingitudinal study, a study designed to examine
the continuous sample. No significant differences be-the influences of the home, school, neighbor-
tween groups were found for adolescents’ gender, race,

hood, and peer group on adolescents’ aca- self-esteem, anger, or depressive symptoms, nor were
demic, emotional, and social development. differences between groups found on the head of

household’s marital or employment status.Waves of data were collected first in the fall/
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achievement and attendance measures were ticipate in class activities, work in groups, etc.
(Time 1 α = .80, Time 2 α = .83). Second-or-collected from school records. We used

mainly youth self-report and school record der factor analyses revealed that a single un-
derlying dimension accounted for 71% andmeasures in this paper. Parent reports were

used to describe family demographic charac- 74% of the variance in these subscales during
seventh and eighth grade, respectively. Sub-teristics and to validate the clusters that

emerged in the person-centered analyses of scales were converted to z scores and aver-
aged together to form the higher order aca-Study 2. Scale construction was guided by

theoretical concerns and factor analyses. A demic competence scales.
Both new items and those developed byfull description of this process is available

from the second author. The specific con- Eccles and her colleagues (see Eccles, 1983;
Eccles & Wigfield, 1995; Eccles et al., 1989)structs used in this paper are described below

and sample items are presented in an appen- were used to assess adolescents’ valuing of
academics. The academic values scales weredix at the end of this report.
composites of three subscales: academic im-
portance, intrinsic reasons for going to school,

School functioning
and perceived utility of school as a pathway
to later opportunities. The academic impor-School functioning was assessed by measures

of adolescents’ academic motivation and aca- tance subscale assessed how important ado-
lescents found math and other school subjectsdemic performance.
(Time 1 α = .81, Time 2 α = .81). The intrin-
sic reasons subscale assessed how much ado-Academic motivation. We used self-percep-

tions of academic competence and academic lescents liked to learn, enjoyed their classes,
and came to school because they wanted tovalues as indices of academic motivation. The

items used 5- and 7-point Likert scales. Our learn (Time 1 single item, Time 2 α = .75).
The perceived utility of school subscale as-academic competence scale was a composite

of two self-report subscales. The first sub- sessed the extent to which adolescents be-
lieved that education was an instrumentalscale, self-concept of academic ability (based

on scales developed by Eccles and her col- pathway to later life opportunities (Time 1
α = .69, Time 2 α = .69). Second-order factorleagues; Eccles, 1983; Eccles et al., 1989) as-

sesses adolescents’ beliefs about their compe- analyses confirmed a single underlying con-
struct for these subscales that accounted fortence in math and other school subjects

relative to their same-aged peers (Time 1 α = 54% and 57% of the variance at each time,
respectively. Again, subscales were converted.78, Time 2 α = .82). For instance, we asked

youth “Compared to other kids your age, how to z scores and averaged together to form the
higher order academic values scales.well do you do in math?” The second sub-

scale, self-efficacy in school, was developed
by Cook and his colleagues (see Cook et al., Academic achievement. To assess academic

achievement, end of year academic gradein preparation).2 Items in this scale assessed
adolescents’ reports of their ability to meet point average (GPA) was created from school

record data. GPA was an average of adoles-teachers’ and parents’ educational expecta-
tions, complete academic work on time, par- cents’ grades in the core academic subjects

(English, math, science, health/social sci-
ences). This measure was constructed for the

2. Another project funded by the MacArthur Network on
adolescents’ eighth grade school year and wasSuccessful Adolescent Development in High Risk Set-
assessed on a 5-point scale (1 = Failing, 2 =tings was undertaken by Thomas Cook and his col-

leagues. This project was a population study of all stu- Ds, 3 = Cs, 4 = Bs, 5 = As).
dents attending middle school in the district in which
our project was taking place. Thus, our sample is a
small but representative subsample of this larger study Emotional functioning
and measures were shared across projects. This study

The quality of adolescents’ emotional func-is described in a forthcoming book by Cook (1998) and
in an article by Jessor (1993). tioning was conceptualized as their lack of
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symptoms of emotional distress in the previ- disagree, 5 = strongly agree). Items that
tapped adolescents’ perceptions of school-ous 2 weeks or a month. Youth self-reports of

symptoms of distress were used (as were par- level goal structures were adapted from the
work of Midgley, Maehr, and their colleaguesent reports in Study 2). Youth self-report

items were drawn from the Symptoms Check- (see Maehr & Midgley, 1996; Midgley et al.,
1995; Roeser et al., 1996 for reliability andlist 90-Revised (SCL-90-R; Derogatis, Rick-

els, & Rock, 1976) and Kovac’s (1992) Chil- predictive validity information). The school
task goal structure scale assessed adolescents’dren’s Depression Inventory (CDI). At Time

1, adolescents’ were asked to report how fre- perceptions of their school as a place where
all students were challenged to do their best,quently in the past month they had experi-

enced each of several symptoms of anger or effort was recognized as important, and self-
improvement and task mastery were empha-depressive mood using a 5-point Likert scale

(1 = almost never, 5 = almost always). First- sized as important hallmarks of scholastic
competence. The school ability goal structureorder factor analyses differentiated the anger

(α = .81) and depressive symptoms (α = .82) scale assessed adolescents’ perceptions of
their school as a place that emphasized com-scales from one another. At Time 2, the same

anger scale was administered (α = .77) and petition, getting better grades than other stu-
dents, and special treatment for the highestthe CDI was used to assess depressive affect.

For both time points, a higher order scale was achieving students in the school. Factor analy-
sis of the general context perceptions differen-formed by since 79% (Time 1) and 71%

(Time 2) of the variance in the two subscales tiated each of the hypothesized school goal
structure scales and both scales were internallywas accounted for by a single underlying di-

mension. The anger and depressive symptoms consistent (α ≥ .70).
subscales were converted to z scores, aver-
aged, and then reversed to form the higher or- Support of autonomy. Two scales were cre-

ated to assess the support of autonomy dimen-der emotional functioning scales. Poor emo-
tional functioning (the low end of the scale) sion of the perceived school environment: A

student empowerment scale and a curricularwas indicated by a high frequency of symp-
toms relative to peers whereas positive emo- meaningfulness scale. Items for the student

empowerment scale assessed adolescents’ re-tional functioning (the high end of the scale)
was indicated by relatively infrequent feelings ports of opportunities to (a) make decisions

concerning seating and the selection of workof distress in the past month or so.
partners in their classes and (b) share their
own ideas in classroom discussions (Eccles &

School perceptions and experiences
Midgley, 1989). The curricular meaningful-
ness scale assessed the perceived relevance ofSchool measures, collected at Time 2, as-

sessed adolescents’ perceptions of organiza- the problems and material covered in science,
English, social studies, and math classes totional, instructional, and interpersonal pro-

cesses related to the support of competence, the adolescent. Both the student empower-
ment (α = .70) and the curricular meaningful-the support of autonomy, and the quality of

teacher–student relationships and interactions ness (α = .82) scales were internally consis-
tent.in their middle school.

Support of competence. Two constructs as- Quality of relationships with teachers. A sin-
gle, 5-point Likert item tapped adolescents’sessed adolescents’ perceptions of the support

for competence in their middle school: Per- perceptions of emotional support from teach-
ers. The item asked how often adolescents feltceived teacher regard and academic goal

structures. Adolescents’ view of their teach- they could depend on their teachers to help
them if they had a social or personal problemers’ expectations and positive regard was as-

sessed with a single item asking whether the at school (1 = almost never, 5 = almost al-
ways). Although this item was part of a largeradolescents believed that their teachers

viewed them as “a good student” (1 = strongly social support scale in the overall study, it
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was singled out for purposes of this paper to over time and on achievement at the end of
eighth grade using regression techniques.look at the specific relations of perceived sup-

port within the context of school to adoles-
cents’ academic and emotional functioning.

Results of Study 1
Items assessing adolescents’ perceptions of
negative, discriminatory treatment by teachers

Within and cross-time relations between
or school counselors due to their race or gen-

academic and emotional functioning
der were created for this study. Adolescents
were asked how often they believed that their We assessed the within-grade, bivariate rela-

tions among early adolescent’ academic moti-teachers had perceived them as less smart,
graded or disciplined them more harshly, vational beliefs, achievement, and emotional

adjustment. During seventh grade, positivecalled on them less in class, or discouraged
them from taking certain classes due to their emotional functioning was positively associ-

ated with adolescents’ beliefs about their aca-race or sex.
demic competence, r(998) = .24, p ≤ .001,
values associated with school, r(998) = .24,Demographic characteristics. Youth reports

were used to assess ethnic/racial status and p ≤ .001, and academic achievement, r(998) =
.17, p ≤ .001. The same pattern of correla-gender. Primary care givers reported on their

marital status, education level, occupational tions, though stronger in magnitude, were
found during eighth grade. Positive emotionalstatus, and mean 1990 pre-tax family income.

Educational level was coded 1 = less than a functioning was positively correlated with ad-
olescents’ beliefs about their academic com-high school diploma, 2 = high school gradu-

ate, 3 = less than a college degree, 4 = college petence, r(886) = .45, p ≤ .001, values associ-
ated with school, r(886) = .42, p ≤ .001, anddegree or higher. Occupational status was

coded using the Nam and Powers’ (1983) cat- academic achievement, r(886) = .34, p ≤ .001.
Next, hierarchical regression analyses wereegory system with scores ranging from 0 to

99. Lower values on the occupational status used to assess the longitudinal predictive ef-
fects of adolescents’ demographic characteris-scale were associated with lower skill and

lower prestige occupations. Total 1990 pre- tics and Time 1 motivational beliefs and emo-
tional functioning on their academic andtax family income was assessed on a forced-

choice scale ranging from 1 = less than emotional functioning assessed at Time 2. Re-
sults are presented in Table 1. In general, the$5,000 to 16 = more than $75,000 with each

scale value representing a $10,000 incremen- regression models accounted for moderate
amounts of variance in the eighth grade out-tal range.
comes (adjusted r squares ranging from .23
to .33) and revealed the predicted pattern of

Overview of Study 1
reciprocal relations between academic moti-
vation and emotional well-being.Using variable-centered analysis techniques

(Magnusson & Bergmann, 1988), in Study 1
we examined the concurrent and cross-time Eighth grade motivational beliefs. Seventh

grade academic competence beliefs were therelations between school motivation and emo-
tional functioning. Correlations were used to strongest predictors of eighth grade compe-

tence beliefs and seventh grade academic val-assess the concurrent relations at both seventh
and eighth grade; hierarchical regressions ues were the strongest predictors of eighth

grade academic values. Time 1 emotionalwere used to examine the longitudinal rela-
tions between adolescents’ academic motiva- functioning was also a significant positive

predictor of subsequent feelings of academiction and emotional functioning, controlling
for their sociodemographic backgrounds. We competence: That is, adolescents who re-

ported less frequent feelings of anger and sad-also examined the predictive relations of the
school perception measures on change in mo- ness at Time 1 reported feeling more academ-

ically competent 2 years later. In contrast,tivational beliefs and emotional adjustment



Table 1. Standardized regression coefficients for eighth grade academic and emotional functioning outcomes regressed on
demographics and prior academic and emotional functioning

End of Eighth Grade Outcomes

Academic Competence Academic Values Academic GPA Emotional Functioning

Predictors Step 1 Step 2 (r) Step 1 Step 2 (r) Step 1 Step 2 (r) Step 1 Step 2 (r)

Demographics
Parental occupational status −.04 −.01 (.03) −.04 .00 −(.05) −.01 −.01 (.21) −.05 −.05 (.05)
Parental educational status .08* .03 (.10) .07 .05 (.01) .25** .22** (.35) .11** .09** (.14)
Family income .04 .02 (.09) −.04 −.04 −(.03) .11** .09* (.28) .05 .04 (.12)
Marital status .05 .02 (.08) .03 .01 −(.01) .00 −.02 (.20) .04 .00 (.10)
Race .03 .01 (.00) .14** .09** (.13) −.23** −.23** −(.30) −.04 −.04 −(.08)
Gender .01 .01 (.02) .12** .10** (.12) .27** .27** (.29) .03 .04 (.04)

Seventh grade adjustment
Academic competence .42** (.51) .15** (.33) .25** (.31) .17** (.31)
Academic values .13** (.34) .36** (.45) .00 (.08) .09** (.25)
Emotional functioning .08** (.20) .00 (.12) .06* (.16) .35** (.42)

R 2 change .26 .20 .07 .21
F change 2.32* 40.17** 6.01** 33.08** 49.81** 46.70** 4.55** 32.86**
Total adjusted R 2 .01 .27 .03 .23 .26 .33 .02 .23

Note: (r) refers to the bivariate correlation of the predictor with the outcome measure. Gender was coded 1 = Male, 2 = Female; Race was coded 1 = White,
2 = African-American; Marital Status was coded 1 = No Partner, 2 = Married/Live In Partner.
*p ≤ .05. **p ≤ .01.
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seventh grade emotional adjustment showed 7% in their school achievement, and 19% in
the quality of their emotional functioning atno significant relation to eighth grade aca-

demic values in the regression analyses. the end of eighth grade.

Eighth grade motivational beliefs. The strong-Eighth grade achievement. Both demographic
and prior adjustment factors were significant est predictor of eighth grade academic compe-

tence beliefs in this model was again seventhpredictors of eighth grade GPA. Of particular
interest, even after accounting for the signifi- grade academic competence beliefs. However,

the school measures were also significant pre-cant effects of parental education, family in-
come, gender, race, and seventh grade feel- dictors: Perceived positive teacher regard and

curricular meaningfulness were related toings of academic competence, seventh grade
emotional functioning showed a significant increases in adolescents’ competence beliefs

over time whereas perceptions of a schoolpositive predictive effect on eighth grade
GPA. Apparently, a lack of symptoms of ability goal structure predicted decreases in

these beliefs over time.emotional distress early in middle school is
associated with higher actual achievement at The school perceptions also contributed to

the prediction of adolescents’ academic val-the end of middle school.
ues at the end of eighth grade. In addition to
significant positive effects of race, prior com-Eighth grade emotional functioning. Seventh

grade emotional adjustment was the strongest petence beliefs, and prior values, adolescents’
perceptions of positive teacher regard, of apredictor of subsequent emotional adjustment.

Additionally, seventh grade perceptions of school emphasis on task mastery, effort, and
improvement (school task goal structure), ofacademic competence and academic values

were significant positive predictors of eighth meaningful curricula, and of emotionally sup-
portive teachers all predicted increases in theirgrade emotional adjustment even after ac-

counting for demographic variables. In this valuing of academics over time. In contrast,
adolescents’ perceptions of a school emphasiscase, positive motivational beliefs early in

middle school are associated with diminished on competition and relative ability (school
ability goal structure) and negative treatmentsymptoms of distress 2 years later at the end

of middle school. due to their race or gender predicted declines
in their academic values over time.

Prediction of eight grade outcomes by
Eighth grade GPA. Three of the school

middle school environment perceptions
perception measures significantly predicted
year-end eighth grade GPA after accountingTable 2 presents results for the regression

analyses in which adolescents’ middle school for the demographic and prior adjustment
measures. Perceived teacher regard was a pos-environment perceptions were used to predict

eighth grade outcomes. Statistical controls for itive predictor whereas both perceived school
ability goal structure and differential treat-adolescents’ demographic characteristics and

Time 1 academic and emotional functioning ment by race were negative predictors of
eighth grade GPA.were included in these regression analyses.

Because the results of Table 2 are an exten-
sion of the hierarchical regression results pre- Eighth grade emotional functioning. A pattern

of predictors similar to the one for eighthsented in Table 1, we calculated the amount
of explanatory variance that the school per- grade GPA was found for youths’ self-re-

ported emotional adjustment at the end ofception measures contributed to each outcome
above and beyond the demographic and prior eighth grade. After controlling for demo-

graphic characteristics and prior reports ofadjustment measures. The school context
measures accounted for an additional 11% of emotional functioning, adolescents’ percep-

tions of an emphasis on ability and competi-the variance in adolescents’ academic compe-
tence beliefs, 20% in their academic values, tion (school ability goal structure), of negative
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Table 2. Standardized regression coefficients for eighth grade outcomes regressed on
demographics, prior adjustment, and perceptions of eighth grade middle school
psychological environment

End of Eighth Grade Outcomes

Academic Academic Academic Emotional
Competence Values GPA Functioning

Predictors B (r) B (r) B (r) B (r)

Demographics
Parental occupational status −.01 (.03) .00 −(.05) −.01 (.21) −.05 (.05)
Parental educational status .02 (.10) .04 (.01) .22** (.35) .07* (.14)
Family income .03 (.09) −.03 −(.03) .09* (.28) .04 (.12)
Marital status .01 (.08) .00 −(.01) −.02 (.20) −.01 (.10)
Race .00 (.00) .08** (.13) −.22** −(.30) .01 −(.08)
Gender −.04 (.02) .03 (.12) .21** (.29) −.08** (.04)

Seventh grade adjustment
Academic competence .37** (.51) .09** (.33) .20** (.31) .10** (.31)
Academic values .01 (.34) .22** (.45) −.05 (.08) .02 (.25)
Emotional functioning .04 (.21) −.04 (.12) .02 (.16) .28** (.42)

Eighth grade school perceptions
Positive teacher academic

regard .22** (.42) .21** (.45) .21** (.36) .19** (.40)
School ability goal structure −.06* −(.26) −.09** −(.33) −.07* −(.23) −.09** −(.34)
School task goal structure .02 (.25) .09** (.39) .02 (.09) .00 (.18)
Curricular meaningfulness .14** (.30) .18** (.40) −.05 −(.01) −.02 (.09)
Student empowerment .03 (.24) .01 (.30) .02 (.10) .00 (.13)
Differential treatment by

race −.03 −(.24) −.07* −(.29) −.09* −(.33) −.22** −(.45)
Differential treatment by

gender −.01 −(.21) −.08* −(.29) −.01 −(.28) −.16** −(.47)
Teacher emotional support .05 (.21) .08** (.29) .00 (.05) .00 (.14)

F value 34.13** 40.67** 33.01** 39.71**
Total adjusted R 2 .38 .43 .40 .42

Note: (r) refers to bivariate correlation between predictor and outcome. Gender was coded 1 = Males, 2 = Females;
Race was coded 1 = White, 2 = African-American; Marital Status was coded 1 = No Partner, 2 = Married/Live In
Partner.
*p ≤ .05. **p ≤ .01.

treatment by gender, and of negative treat- seventh and eighth grade, adolescents who
were getting higher grades and who had posi-ment by race in school all predicted dimin-

ished emotional adjustment over time. In con- tive school motivation (i.e., self-perceptions
of ability, academic valuing, confidence intrast, perceptions of positive teacher regard

predicted positive change in emotional adjust- meeting teachers’ and parents’ educational
expectations, ability to learn from groups,ment during the middle school years.
etc.) also showed positive emotional function-
ing (i.e., less symptoms of distress in the prior

Discussion of Study 1
2–4 weeks). These statistical associations
were moderate in size.Results of Study 1 corroborate findings from

other studies of school-aged children and ado- The longitudinal nature of our data also
allowed us to explore the directionality of ef-lescents showing a relation between academic

and emotional functioning (Achenbach et al., fects between academic and emotional func-
tioning. As predicted, our findings showed bi-1991; Blechman et al., 1986; Kovacs, 1989;

Nolen–Hoeksema et al., 1986). During both directional longitudinal associations between
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these domains of functioning during early ad- found no longitudinal association between
prior emotional functioning and subsequentolescence. From an educational perspective,

we had predicted that youth who reported rel- valuing of education. This suggests some
specificity in terms of how adolescents’ gen-atively more positive competence and value

beliefs related to school at the beginning of eral emotional functioning affects their achieve-
ment motivation.seventh grade would report less frequent

symptoms of psychological distress 2 years Results from Study 1 also demonstrate that
adolescents’ school experiences are signifi-later. Findings were consistent with these pre-

dictions. It appears that adolescents’ percep- cantly related to change in their academic and
emotional functioning during the middletion of academic competence is an important

personal resource, a resource that can contrib- school years. We turn first to the results for
adolescents’ perceptions of organizational andute to feelings of esteem (Harter, 1985;

Roeser & Eccles, in press) and can protect interpersonal processes related to the support
of competence. As predicted, those aspects ofagainst emotional and behavioral difficulties

(Rae–Grant et al., 1989). Similarly, it appears the school environment that supported adoles-
cents’ need for competence in an encourag-that positive academic values indicate adoles-

cents’ integration of the aims of schooling in ing, noncomparative manner (positive teacher
regard and school task goal structure) weretheir emerging identities and also the exis-

tence of a good psychological fit between associated with positive changes in motiva-
tion over time and positive achievement at thetheir developmental needs and their school

environment (Eccles, 1983; Eccles & Midg- end of eighth grade. In contrast, adolescents’
perceptions of their school as emphasizingley, 1989). As such, adolescents’ valuing of

school provides a sense of direction and pur- competition and social comparison (school
ability goal structure) were associated with di-pose to their development that keeps them en-

gaged in school-related activities (Finn, 1989) minished motivation and emotional function-
ing (i.e., increased feelings of anger, sadness,and protects them against feelings of distress

or involvement in problem behaviors (Dry- and hopelessness) over time, and lower
achievement at the end of eighth grade. Ap-foos, 1990).

We also predicted from a mental health parently, from the viewpoint of adolescents,
an emphasis on competition and relative abil-perspective that adolescents’ emotional ad-

justment would be significantly related to ity in middle school is both academically and
emotionally debilitating, presumably becausetheir subsequent academic functioning. We

found partial support for this prediction. Posi- this is a developmental period when they are
particularly sensitive to social comparisonstive emotional functioning in seventh grade

was associated with positive academic com- (Eccles & Midgley, 1989; Midgley, 1993).
We also examined adolescents’ percep-petence beliefs and school grades among ado-

lescents at the end of eighth grade, even after tions of instructional practices that supported
their autonomous functioning. We predictedaccounting for their prior motivation and de-

mographic characteristics. This suggests that that meaningful curricula and student empow-
erment in school would support adolescents’adolescents’ academic competence beliefs and

quality of emotional functioning are related in need for autonomy and thus would positively
impact on their motivation, achievement, andreciprocal ways over time. Although we did

not test this here, one way poor emotional emotional well-being. These predictions were
only partially supported. We did find that ado-functioning may undermine adolescents’ sub-

sequent academic achievement is through a lescents who perceived their school curricula
as meaningful, relevant, and applicable tonegative impact on their academic self-per-

ceptions (see Cole, 1991; Kovacs, 1989). This their lives also reported increased feelings of
academic competence and valuing over time.causal pathway has received some support in

studies of college students (Brackney & Kara- Contrary to our prediction, adolescents’ re-
ports of opportunities for choice and for ex-benick, 1995). Contrary to our hypotheses, we
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pressing their voices in their classes (i.e., stu- while likely to be detrimental at any age, may
be particularly upsetting during early adoles-dent empowerment) were unrelated to the

eighth grade outcomes examined here. This cence when youths’ explorations of them-
selves and their feelings are particularly sa-may have been due to the nature of the school

measure used in which we asked adolescents lient and when the need for supportive
relationships with non-parental adults is par-about autonomy provisions in their school in

general rather than about such provisions in ticularly important. More research is needed
to better understand the origins, correlates,specific classes. When asked about specific

classes, adolescents’ reports of provisions for and developmental significance of such expe-
riences, but as our results indicate, not sur-autonomy are positively associated with their

achievement motivation (Eccles et al., 1993). prisingly, such experiences negatively impact
on adolescents’ mood, academic values, andIt could also be that the explanatory variance

contributed by the empowerment scale to the performance.
In summary, results of Study 1 using vari-outcomes was redundant with that contributed

by other aspects of a “developmentally appro- able-centered analyses suggested reciprocal
relations between academic and emotionalpriate environment” including teacher emo-

tional support, emphasis on task goals for functioning over time. Results also showed
that adolescents’ perceptions of specific orga-learning, meaningful work, and positive

teacher expectations (see Roeser & Eccles, nizational, instructional, and interpersonal
processes in middle school contributed signif-1998).

Adolescents’ reports of several aspects of icantly to the prediction of change in their ac-
ademic and emotional functioning over time.their relationships with teachers were also ex-

amined in relation to their eighth grade aca-
demic and emotional functioning. We pre-
dicted that students who felt they could count Introduction to Study 2
on their teachers in times of need would show
decreased symptoms of emotional distress and To supplement the variable-centered analyses

in Study 1, person-centered, cluster analyticincreased valuing of school over time because
such support addressed their need for related- techniques (Magnusson & Bergmann, 1988)

were used in Study 2 to identify different pat-ness with teachers. Consistent with other
work (e.g., Ryan et al., 1994), perceptions of terns of adaptation related to school motiva-

tion and emotional functioning. In using thissupportive teachers was related to an increase
in academic values over time but no relation approach, we explored the possibility that

only some of the youth who manifest poorof such support to changes in emotional ad-
justment over time was found. Students may school motivation show broader patterns of

psychological distress and only some of thehave turned to other sources of support for
their emotional needs or may not have actu- youth experiencing psychological distress do

poorly in school (Durlak, 1985). Further, weally relied on their teachers for assistance
even if they believed that they were available wanted to assess whether or not different pat-

terns of adaptation found during the begin-to provide support.
We also found that perceived negative ning of middle school would relate to adoles-

cents’ adjustment 2 years later. We alsotreatment by teachers or guidance counselors
had a debilitating effect on adolescents’ examined how adolescents’ perceptions of

middle school related to the different emer-school motivation and emotional functioning
as predicted. Perceptions of differential treat- gent patterns of academic and emotional ad-

justment. Eccles and Midgley (1989) hypothe-ment by race and gender, though occurring in-
frequently according to the adolescents in this sized that the quality with which school

practices support the needs of adolescentsstudy, were associated with an increase in
emotional distress and a decrease in valuing should predict the quality of their academic

and emotional functioning. In Study 2 we ex-of education over time. Such experiences,
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amined this prediction using person-centered gin to disengage from school at this time
(Knitzer, Steinberg, & Fleisch, 1991). Itapproaches.
seems plausible that some youth will continue
to function well in school despite feelings of

Describing patterns of adjustment during
emotional distress. Although speculative, we

early adolescence
predicted that these adolescents would per-
ceive their school environment as supportivePrevious research on adjustment during ado-

lescence was used as a guide in determining of their needs given their continued connec-
tion with school in the presence of more gen-which emergent patterns of adjustment to re-

tain for analysis. Because research suggests eral feelings of distress.
Fourth, we expected to find a substantialthat most youth traverse the early adolescent

years with few problems (Carnegie Council group of adolescents with multiple signs of
difficulty. In her review, Dryfoos (1994) esti-on Adolescent Development, 1989) we ex-

pected that the largest group of our adoles- mated that approximately one in four adoles-
cents by age 15 engages in a high risk life-cents would report positive academic compe-

tence beliefs, positive academic values, and style characterized by poor school motivation,
academic failure, truancy, depressed mood,positive emotional functioning (i.e., low lev-

els of psychological distress). We predicted and other risky behaviors. Based on this syn-
thesis, we predicted that approximately 25%that these adolescents would also have posi-

tive perceptions of their school in terms of the of our sample would show signs of such a
“high risk lifestyle.” Furthermore, we pre-support of competence, autonomy, and rela-

tionships with teachers (Connell & Wellborn, dicted that these youth would perceive their
schools as less favorable and supportive than1991; Eccles et al., 1993).

Second, given declines in many adoles- youth who were doing better academically
and emotionally (Carnegie Council on Ado-cents’ achievement motivation around the

transition into secondary school (see Eccles & lescent Development, 1995; Dryfoos, 1990;
Eccles et al., 1993).Midgley, 1989), we expected to find a group

of youth who reported relatively low motiva- Lastly, we were interested in the predictive
implications of patterns identified at seventhtion for school but who still looked like they

were on track for positive development later grade for adjustment measures collected 2
years later. We expected some continuity inin adolescence in terms of their actual aca-

demic achievement and the quality of their adjustment over time based on the patterns
identified at the beginning of seventh grade.emotional functioning. Although these adoles-

cents might be beginning to psychologically We reasoned that these patterns were likely to
reflect a more general capacity of adolescentsdisengage from school, we predicted they

should not yet manifest other signs of broad- to cope with the multiple changes in body,
cognition, and social environments character-based difficulties. Further, we predicted that

such a group would have more negative per- istic of this period. Insofar as these patterns
were indicative of adolescents’ general organ-ceptions of their school environment given

their relatively poorer motivation compared to ization of strengths and vulnerabilities (i.e.,
their “competence”), we expected that theythe positively adjusted group described above

(Eccles et al., 1993; Roeser, 1996). would continue to exert an influence on their
development over time. Evidence of suchThird, we predicted that we would find a

subgroup of adolescents who remained moti- continuity has emerged in other studies. For
example, Eccles et al. (1997) found that pat-vated for school and achieved quite well but

who also experienced frequent feelings of terns of adolescents’ adaptation to the junior
high school transition were predictive of theirsadness, hopelessness, or anger (i.e., poor

emotional functioning). Little is known about academic beliefs, achievement, self-esteem,
and psychological distress 3–5 years later.whether or not early adolescents who show

increased psychological distress in the middle Similar continuities in academic achievement,
motivation, and conduct have been foundschool years are the same adolescents who be-
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from childhood to adolescence in other re- Roeser & Eccles, 1998). The scale was stan-
dardized for purposes of this study.search studies (Entwistle & Hayduk, 1988;

Masten et al., 1995).
Parent reports of child’s academic function-
ing. Parents were asked six questions about

Overview of Study 2
their child’s academic functioning at Time 1.
Items assessed parents’ perceptions of how

Cluster analysis
well their child was doing at school, their
child’s adjustment to middle school, theQ-type cluster analytic techniques were em-

ployed in Study 2 to identify groups of ado- amount of trouble the child got into in school,
the child’s level of achievement motivation,lescents with different patterns of academic

and emotional adjustment. Q-type cluster and the future chances that their child would
do well in school, skip school, or be held backanalysis is a technique that considers the in-

terdependence among variables within per- a grade. Due to the fact that individual items
were assessed on different metrics, items weresons and thereby classifies persons into rela-

tively homogenous groups based upon their z scored, combined into a unit weighted scale
(α = .75), and keyed to reflect “Parental Con-similarity across a series of measures (Mag-

nusson & Bergmann, 1988). The clustering cerns about Academic Adjustment” with
higher scores indicated greater concerns.was based on three seventh grade variables:

academic competence beliefs, academic val-
ues, and emotional functioning as reported by Parent reports of school failure. A single yes/

no item assessing parents’ reports of whetherthe youth.
or not their child had “failed or done very
poorly in a class in the last 2 years” was also

Cluster validation measures
included as a validation measure. This item
was assessed at Time 1.Several new variables from the longitudinal

study were added in Study 2 to assess the va-
lidity of the cluster solution (Aldenderfer & Parent reports of child’s emotional function-

ing. Parents were also asked at Time 1 howBlashfield, 1984). These validation measures
were indicators of academic and emotional often their child manifested different symp-

toms of distress. Items were assessed on 5-functioning that were not used to generate the
groups. Validation measures were collected point Likert scales (1 = almost never, 5 = al-

most always) and were adapted from the SCL-from adolescents, parents, and school records
and included youths’ reports of their self-es- 90-R (Derogatis et al., 1976). Initial factor

analysis yielded four subscales: anger (α =teem, parents’ perceptions of their youth’s ac-
ademic and emotional functioning, and school .74), depressed mood/anxiety (α = .78), atten-

tional problems (α = .80), and aggressive/an-grades from the end of seventh grade. Sample
items for each of these scales are presented in tisocial behavior (α = .73). A higher order

scale was constructed that accounted for 67%the Appendix.
of the variance in these four subscales. Sub-
scales were converted to z scores, averaged,Self-esteem. A 6-item scale tapped adoles-

cents’ self-perceptions of being happy, self- and reversed to form the higher order emo-
tional functioning scale. Higher scores on thisconfident, and comfortable with themselves at

Time 1. Items were assessed on 5-point Likert scale reflected positive emotional functioning
(i.e., relative absence of distress) whereasitems. This self-esteem scale has proven reli-

able across diverse samples including this one lower scores indicated poor emotional func-
tioning (i.e., relatively frequent symptoms of(α = .80) and has shown concurrent validity

in terms of predicted relations with academic distress).
achievement, self-perceptions of competence
in various domains, and psychological distress School grades. Academic GPA for the adoles-

cents’ seventh grade school year was calcu-(see Eccles et al., 1997; Lord & Eccles, 1994;
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lated based on their performance in the core group means on the clustering variables at
both seventh and eighth grade. Table 3 sum-academic subjects. This measure reflected

achievement both during and 6 months fol- marizes the statistical differences between
groups on the clustering measures at bothlowing the collection of the Time 1 measures

used to cluster the adolescents. GPA was stan- measurement times.
As displayed in the left hand side of Tabledardized for purposes of this study.

3, youth characterized by different academic
Middle school perceptions. The same school and emotional statuses differed in the pre-
perception scales used in Study 1 were in- dicted manner during seventh grade (Time 1).
cluded in Study 2. These measures were col- Adolescents characterized by Positive Adjust-
lected at the end of adolescents’ eighth grade ment or Poor Emotional Adjustment showed
school year (Time 2) and included perceptions higher self-ratings of academic competence
of a task and ability goal structure, positive and values compared to youth characterized
teacher regard, student empowerment, mean- by Poor Academic Value, who in turn re-
ingful curricula, emotion support from teach- ported higher levels of academic competence
ers, and negative treatment in school due to and valuing of school than youth character-
race or gender. ized by Multiple Risks. In addition, adoles-

cents in the Multiple Risk group reported the
most frequent feelings of emotional distressResults of Study 2
in seventh grade (i.e., the poorest emotional

Based on the emergent structure of our data, adjustment), followed by adolescents in the
on our initial hypotheses concerning plausible Poor Emotional Adjustment, Poor Academic
patterns of academic and emotional adjust- Value, and Positive Adjustment groups who
ment, and on considerations of parsimony, a reported fewer symptoms of distress (i.e.,
four-cluster solution was extracted using more positive emotional functioning), respec-
Ward’s method and Euclidean distance as the tively.
measure of similarity among youths’ self-re-
ported academic competence, academic val-

Validating the clusters during seventh grade.ues, and emotional functioning at Time 1.
Table 4 summarizes differences between theClusters were conceptualized as different aca-
groups on the validation measures. Newman–demic and emotional “statuses” to reinforce
Keuls comparisons showed that all groups dif-the notion that they describe adolescents’ sta-

tus on these indicators relative to that of their
peers in this particular sample at a particular

represented in the Poor Emotional Functioning group.point in time. The four adjustment statuses
Significant three-way interactions by gender, race, and

(groups) that emerged were labeled as Posi- cluster membership clarified these main effects. White
tive Adjustment (n = 418, 40%), Poor Aca- males were overrepresented in the Poor Academic

Value group, whereas White females and Africandemic Value (n = 147, 14%), Poor Emotional
American males were overrepresented in the PoorAdjustment (n = 152, 15%), and Multiple
Emotional Functioning group. A nonsignificant trendRisks (n = 324, 31%).3 Figure 2 depicts the
concerning marital status and group membership was
also found, χ 2 (3, 1041) = 6.44, p = .09, indicating that
adolescents who lived in two-caregiver households3. Demographic differences between the groups were ex-

amined. Chi-square analyses showed no significant dif- were slightly more likely to be characterized by Posi-
tive Adjustment whereas those in single caregiverferences among the groups in terms of gender com-

position, χ 2 (3, 1041) = 5.76, p = .12, and a significant households were slightly overrepresented in the Multi-
ple Risks group. Two final differences emerged basedeffect of group membership by race, χ 2 (3, 976) =

17.76, p < .01. Though not a statistically significant re- on Student Newman–Keuls mean comparisons: Youth
in the Poor Academic Value group came from familiessult, females were slightly more likely to be in the Poor

Emotional Functioning group, whereas males were characterized by the highest levels of income and edu-
cational attainment compared to the other groups,slightly more likely to be represented in the Poor Aca-

demic Value group. White adolescents were overrepre- whereas youth in the Poor Emotional Functioning
group had parents characterized by the lowest relativesented in the Poor Academic Value and the Multiple

Risks groups, whereas African Americans were over- level of occupational status.
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Figure 2. Adjustment status profiles.

Table 3. Summary of results: Multiple comparisons of clustering
measures by group at seventh and eighth grade

Significant Group Differences

Clustering Measure Seventh Grade Eighth Grade

Academic competence PA, PEA > PAV > MR PA, PEA > PAV > MR
Academic values PA, PEA > PAV > MR PA, PEA > PAV > MR
Emotional functioning PA > PAV > PEA > MR PA > PAV > PEA > MR

Note: Abbreviations for Adjustment Statuses (Groups): PA, Positive Adjustment;
PEA, Poor Emotional Adjustment; PAV, Poor Academic Value; MR, Multiple Risk
Group. Results are based on Newman–Keuls Tests with p = .05 significance level.

fered from one another on self-esteem: Ado- diate levels of worries about school and
symptoms in their children and did not differlescents characterized by Positive Adjustment

had the highest self-esteem, followed by those from each other on these measures. Finally,
adolescents characterized by the Multiplein the Poor Academic Value, Poor Emotional

Adjustment, and the Multiple Risk groups, re- Risk status showed significantly poorer
school achievement and higher rates of aca-spectively. Parents’ perceptions of their chil-

dren’s academic and emotional adjustment demic failure during seventh grade compared
to adolescents in the other three groups.also differentiated the groups: Parents of ado-

lescents manifesting Multiple Risks were the
most concerned about their child’s school Predictive validity over time. The right hand

side of Table 3 summarizes the group differ-functioning and reported the most symptom-
atology in their children. In contrast, parents ences on the academic competence, school

values, and emotional functioning measures atof adolescents showing Positive Adjustment
reported having the fewest school concerns the end of eighth grade (Time 2). These re-

sults are also depicted in Figure 2. The sameand also reported the fewest symptoms of dis-
tress in their child. Parents of adolescents pattern of group differences as was evidenced

during seventh grade on the competence, val-characterized by Poor Academic Value or
Poor Emotional Adjustment reported interme- ues, and emotional adjustment measures was
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Table 4. Validation of cluster solution: Mean comparisons of seventh grade academic
and emotional functioning indicators by adjustment status

Adjustment Status

Poor Poor
Positive Academic Emotional Multiple

Measures Adjustment Value Adjustment Risks Significance

Youth self-report
Self-esteem 0.49a 0.17b −0.31c −0.56d F (3, 1035) = 91.77**

Parent reports
Concerns about academic

adjustment −0.26c −0.24b,c −0.03b 0.31a F (3, 1031) = 24.43**
Youth’s emotional functioning 0.27a 0.06b −0.02b −0.35c F (3, 1031) = 24.39**
School failure (% yes) 13b 20b 20b 39a χ2 (3, 907) = 60.93**

School behavioral measure
Year-end grade point average 0.21a 0.21a 0.10a −0.39b F (3, 994) = 26.15**

Note: All measures except “School Failure” are standardized. Student Newman–Keuls mean comparisons were
used to test between group differences on the continuous measures. If groups share a superscript for a particular
variable then they are not different from one another at the p ≤ .05 level.
*p ≤ .05. **p ≤ .01.

Table 5. Perceptions of eighth grade middle school psychological environment by
adjustment status

Adjustment Status

Poor Poor
Positive Academic Emotional Multiple

Measures Adjustment Value Adjustment Risks Significance

Youth self-report
Teacher’s academic regard 4.09a 3.85b 3.96a,b 3.50c F (3, 1031) = 24.81**
School ability goal structure 2.36c 2.63b,a 2.53b,c 2.80a F (3, 1025) = 17.37**
School task goal structure 3.82a 3.53b 3.81a 3.54b F (3, 1024) = 12.44**
Curricular meaningfulness 3.26a 2.96b 3.29a 2.95b F (3, 1026) = 16.30**
Student empowerment 3.40a 3.23b 3.44a 3.20b F (3, 1027) = 6.86**
Differential treatment by race 1.41c 1.44b,c 1.62b 1.79a F (3, 1024) = 15.64**
Differential treatment by gender 1.45b 1.55b 1.74a 1.81a F (3, 1023) = 16.88**
Teacher emotional support 2.96a 2.44b 2.98a 2.58b F (3, 901) = 10.71**

Note: Student Newman–Keuls mean comparisons were used to test between group differences. If groups share a su-
perscript for a particular variable then they are not different from one another at the p ≤ .05 level.
*p ≤ .05. **p ≤ .01.

found, although these differences were smaller (i.e., those showing relatively more positive
school motivation) perceived their middlein magnitude at the end of eighth grade.
school environment as more focused on task
mastery, effort, and improvement (school task

Relation of middle school perceptions to
goal structure), found their curriculum more

patterns of adjustment
meaningful, perceived more opportunities for
student involvement and participation in theTable 5 presents the group differences in per-

ceptions of the middle school learning en- school (student empowerment), and found
teachers more available for problems (teachervironment. In general, results supported our

predictions. Youth characterized by Positive emotional support) than youth characterized
by Poor Academic Value or Multiple Risks.Adjustment or Poor Emotional Adjustment
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In short, youth showing the most positive aca- Results for each group are briefly summarized
below.demic functioning also reported higher levels

of developmentally appropriate school prac-
tices than their less academically engaged

Positive adjustment status
peers.

Two other predicted patterns were note- The majority of adolescents respond well to
the multiple challenges associated with earlyworthy. First, adolescents characterized by

Poor Emotional Adjustment reported the most adolescence and move through this period
with few difficulties (Carnegie Council onfrequent instances of negative treatment due

to their gender at school and the second most Adolescent Development, 1989). Consistent
with this fact, 40% of our adolescents fell infrequent experiences of negative treatment

due to their race. These experiences, along the cluster with high academic competence,
high values associated with school, positivewith these adolescents’ greater symptoms of

emotional distress, were the only factors that achievement, and few symptoms of psycho-
logical distress during both seventh anddifferentiated them from adolescents in the

Positive Adjustment group. Second, as men- eighth grade. These adolescents saw their
school as placing more of an emphasis on tasktioned above, adolescents characterized by

Multiple Risks saw their school environment goals for learning and less of an emphasis on
competition, and as providing more meaning-less favorably than adolescents in each of the

other groups. These adolescents were particu- ful instruction than did their peers in the other
clusters. They also felt their teachers hadlarly unique in that they perceived the highest

levels of competition and differential treat- more positive regard for them as students,
were more supportive, and treated them in ament by ability in their school (school ability

goal structure), the lowest levels of teacher re- more respectful manner than adolescents in
the other three groups. Although causalitygard, and the most frequent instances of nega-

tive treatment in school due to their race. cannot be inferred from these data, these re-
sults support the notion that a developmen-
tally appropriate school environment is one

Discussion of Study 2
important organized context that can assist
youth in staying “on track” toward develop-Theoretically, four groups are possible when

crossing high and low levels of academic mental success during adolescence (Eccles et
al., 1993).and emotional adjustment (Durlak, 1985). In

Study 2 these four groups of adolescents
clearly emerged including those whose aca-

Poor academic value status
demic and emotional adjustment were in the
same direction (i.e., both positive or both neg- Researchers have noted normative declines in

school-related competence beliefs, values, andative), and those whose academic and emo-
tional adjustment were relatively more inde- conduct during the early adolescent period

(Eccles, Midgley, & Adler, 1984; Eccles etpendent (i.e., those showing difficulties in
only one domain or the other). Concurrent al., 1993; Simmons & Blyth, 1987). Results

of Study 2 suggest that low valuing of schooland predictive validity for these four patterns
or “adjustment statuses” came from youth during early adolescence does not characterize

all adolescents, and when it does it may orself-reported esteem, parent reports of their
child’s academic and emotional functioning, may not be associated with broader patterns

of emotional distress or academic problems.teacher-rated grades, and the relation of these
patterns to continuing differences in school We found a small group of adolescents (14%)

who felt especially negative about the impor-motivation and emotional adjustment as re-
ported by youth 2 years later. Adolescents tance and utility of school but who also were

average on our other indicators: These adoles-characterized by different adjustment statuses
also differed in predictable ways in terms of cents reported average levels of confidence in

their scholastic ability, average academictheir perceptions of middle school at Time 2.
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achievement, and relatively infrequent symp- ers. Such experiences may have helped these
adolescents to stay motivated for school de-toms of psychological distress. As predicted,

they also perceived a more competitive aca- spite other emotional difficulties.
Paradoxically, some of their school experi-demic environment, less supportive teachers,

less meaningful curricula, poorer teacher re- ences may also have contributed to their feel-
ings of distress. Although there are manygard, and less opportunities for autonomy

compared to their positively adjusted peers. causes of psychological difficulties during ad-
olescence (Kazdin, 1993), our results lead usAgain, although no causal claims can be made

with our data, these results complement a sub- to believe that certain critical, negative expe-
riences in middle school can contribute tostantial body of other research on the detri-

mental impact of these school practices on some adolescents’ feelings of distress. Critical
experiences can include sexual harassment,early adolescents’ achievement motivation

(see Eccles & Midgley, 1989; Good & differential treatment in the form of low ex-
pectations for success, and experiences of dis-Weinstein, 1986; Midgley, 1993).

Despite their relatively low valuing of crimination by school professionals and peers.
These experiences are more common amongschool, these youths were also characterized

by continued academic achievement, a rela- females and African Americans and have
been suggested as one cause of both ethnictively low incidence of academic failure, and

relatively higher SES families (see Footnote group and sex differences in academic and
emotional functioning (AAUW, 1992; Lee et3). The alienation these youths felt from

school appeared to be uniquely linked to their al., 1996; Pine & Hilliard, 1990; Roeser,
Wong, & Eccles, 1997; Wong & Eccles,perceptions of the inappropriateness of (or

poor developmental fit with) their school con- 1996). In fact, it was differences in the fre-
quency with which the Poor Emotional Ad-text. Consequently, given their other protec-

tive characteristics, these youths do not seem justment adolescents said they experienced
race and gender-based discrimination byat risk for the onset of more serious patterns

of distress and problem behavior later in ado- school professionals that differentiated them
from adolescents characterized by Positivelescence (see Dryfoos, 1990).
Adjustment or Poor Academic Value. Further-
more, females, especially White females, and

Poor emotional adjustment status
African American males were over-repre-
sented in the Poor Emotional AdjustmentThe third group of adolescents, constituting

15% of the sample, felt academically compe- group (see Footnote 3). Even if such experi-
ences are infrequent, they can have a strongtent, valued school, and achieved at a slightly

above-average level but reported relatively impact on how adolescents’ think and feel
about themselves. Consequently, they couldfrequent feelings of psychological distress and

low self-esteem. It is important to note that account for the relatively higher feelings of
distress evidenced by this group despite theirwe only assessed the frequency of a few

symptoms of disturbance rather than a diagno- continuing commitment to and engagement
with school. In fact, their commitment tosis of mental illness. Thus, it could be that

these adolescents showed only moderate signs school may have made them more vulnerable
to such experiences.of psychological distress and their distress had

not yet impacted on their school functioning.
School experiences may also partially ex-

Multiple risk status
plain this particular pattern of adjustment.
These adolescents reported a relatively posi- Although it is true that a majority of early ad-

olescents stay engaged with school and re-tive school situation: They perceived their
middle school as emphasizing self-improve- main psychologically healthy, we also found

support for the notion that depressive symp-ment and task mastery, as providing meaning-
ful coursework and chances for autonomy, toms, poor school achievement, and poor mo-

tivation to learn are among the new morbidi-and as having at least some supportive teach-
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ties affecting substantial numbers of young Page, 1992; Weinstein, 1989). Furthermore,
other authors have noted that the endemicpeople (Dryfoos, 1994). Thirty percent of the

adolescents in this sample showed these signs, competition in American schools is particu-
larly detrimental for youth who already feela figure comparable to other estimates of the

number of youth who are seriously at-risk for incompetent and disenfranchised (Covington,
1992; Eccles & Midgley, 1989; Elias, 1989).curtailed educational and economic attain-

ments in this society (Carnegie Council on If we accept the value of youth perceptions
of their school environment, then we mightAdolescent Development, 1989). Our results

share similarities with other studies on the conclude that youth who manifest multiple
risk factors also can be said to inhabit schoolclustering of problem behaviors during mid-

dle and late adolescence, problem clusters that environments characterized by multiple risk
factors.often eventuate in school withdrawal, drug

use and abuse, delinquency, or teenage preg-
nancy (Dryfoos, 1990; Jessor & Jessor, 1977). General Discussion
Similar to the findings of these other studies,

In this study we examined the association ofwe found that youth characterized by multiple
academic and emotional functioning in earlyrisks were more likely to have experienced
adolescence and the impact of adolescents’school failure and poor grades, to devalue
experiences in middle school on their aca-school, and to have frequent symptoms of dis-
demic and emotional functioning over time.tress. Given that this pattern was fairly stable
Both variable- and person-centered analysesover time, we predict that these adolescents
were used to examine these issues. The find-are at high risk for what Dryfoos (1990) calls
ings that emerged from these different ana-the “major negative consequences” that occur
lytic approaches complemented one another.in later adolescence such as school with-

drawal, substance use and abuse, antisocial
Academic and emotional functioning inactivity, and pregnancy.
early adolescenceOur contribution to understanding youth

characterized by multiple risks lies in our ex- Few normative studies within educational or
amination of school contextual factors associ- developmental psychology have looked at the
ated with this pattern of adjustment. We know relation between early adolescents’ academic
that low achieving students are most vulner- and emotional functioning. Yet understanding
able to the developmentally inappropriate how and when academic and emotional func-
contextual changes associated with the transi- tioning covary can broaden our understanding
tion into secondary school (Eccles et al., of the links between cognition, motivation,
1993). Although we cannot ascertain causality emotion, and behavior (Brackney & Karabe-
here, it seems likely that perceptions among nick, 1995; Kovacs, 1989) and inform preven-
these adolescents of a strong school-level em- tion, intervention, and health-promotion ef-
phasis on competition and relative ability, a forts in the schools (Durlak, 1985) during
lack of emotionally supportive teachers, few early adolescence.
opportunities for autonomy in class, meaning-
less curricula, and poor treatment by teachers Variable-centered results. Results from our

variable-centered analyses indicated that justall contributed to their poor academic and
emotional functioning. Although it is true that as adolescents’ academic motivation is impor-

tant to their emotional well-being (Eccles etthese adolescents have a negative psychologi-
cal set that colors their perceptions of the al., 1996; Roeser, 1996) so too is their emo-

tional well-being central to their readiness toschool environment (Roeser, 1996), it is also
well documented that high risk youth actually learn (Dryfoos, 1994). The study of achieve-

ment motivation, then, seems to represent oneare more likely to be controlled by teachers,
expected to do poorly, and given tedious aca- area of inquiry into adolescent development

that can serve to integrate the concerns of ed-demic work compared to their better adjusted
peers (Kagan, 1990; Oakes, Gamoran, & ucation- and mental health-oriented research-
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ers. For example, adolescents’ confidence in Person-centered results. Variable-centered re-
sults tell only one part of the story concerningtheir ability to learn in part reflects a history

of feedback from teachers (and grades). Such the association of school functioning with
emotional functioning in early adolescence.feedback affects adolescents’ self-perceptions

of competence which in affect their feel- Results of the person-centered analyses clar-
ify and extend previous research and raiseings of self-worth and emotional well-being

(Harter, 1985). Additionally, adolescents’ val- some interesting new issues. For instance,
several researchers have documented meanuing of school confers a sense of purpose and

positive direction to their development level declines in academic motivation and
achievement during early adolescence, espe-wherein they identify with the norms and

goals of this dominant developmental context cially after the transition to secondary school
(Eccles et al., 1989; Simmons & Blyth, 1987;(Eccles, 1983). By providing a sense of direc-

tionality to development, academic values can Wigfield et al., 1991). Consistent with this
pattern, 14% of our adolescents devaluedprotect against feelings of sadness, alienation,

or hopelessness and can promote positive school and another 31% both devalued school
and expressed low academic competence atachievement and activity choices (Eccles,

1983; Finn, 1989; Rae–Grant et al., 1989). the beginning of seventh grade after the tran-
sition into middle school. However, 55%Studies that seek to understand academically

resilient individuals (i.e., those individuals showed high feelings of competence, valued
school, and achieved at a high level duringwho do well in school despite serious devel-

opmental adversities) or the protective role school year. The juxtaposition of these find-
ings highlights the need for studying individ-that school functioning can play in social-

emotional development should include mea- ual patterns of change in school motivation
and achievement across development. Com-sures of academic competence and value

beliefs. It is through these motivational pro- bining variable- and person-centered method-
ologies is well suited to this task (Cicchetti &cesses that school functioning in part contrib-

utes to the quality of adolescents’ emotional Rogosch, 1996; Magnusson & Bergmann,
1988).functioning and vice versa.

From the perspective of educational prac- We also know that psychological difficul-
ties increase during adolescence, especiallytice, our findings suggest that the enhance-

ment of children’s motivation to learn in among White females (Kazdin, 1993). What
is still unclear is whether or not the adoles-terms of perceived competence, intrinsic valu-

ing of learning, and an appreciation for the cents who experience increased psychological
difficulties in early adolescence are also theimportance and utility of school subject mat-

ters can also serve the function of enhancing ones who begin to disengage from school
(Knitzer et al., 1991). Results of the person-their emotional well-being. From the perspec-

tive of mental health practice, poor self- centered analyses in Study 2 suggest that
some adolescents (e.g., females) are moreperceptions of competence and maladaptive

attributional processes (e.g., learned helpless likely to stay engaged with school despite
emotional difficulties. Understanding the pro-patterns) in the academic domain are likely to

be part of the general constellation of mal- cesses which allow for continued academic
functioning in the face of emotional difficul-adaptive cognitions associated with emotional

distress in adolescents (Roeser & Quihuis, ties represents a fruitful direction in resilience
research.1998). As such, a concern with strengthening

academic motivational beliefs in emotionally Relatedly, whereas poor academic values
and low commitment to school have been as-troubled youth may be one focus of treatment

efforts. Relatedly, our findings lend some sup- sociated with multiple negative outcomes
later in adolescence (Dryfoos, 1990), resultsport to recent efforts aimed at providing men-

tal health services to high-needs children of Study 2 suggest that this is not likely to be
true for all adolescents. For some adolescentsthrough the schools to insure their readiness

to learn (Dryfoos, 1994). (i.e., the Poor Academic Value group), low
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valuing of school may relate only to poor 1986; Rutter, 1983). Progress on these issues
is being made, however. Our approach (i.e.,quality of engagement; in contrast for others,

it may be a marker of significant broad-based examining the developmental significance of
schooling) is derived from research and the-difficulties (Dryfoos, 1990).

One final example demonstrates the utility ory on the interface of academic environments
and the developmental needs of early adoles-of combining variable- and person-centered

methods to study school and psychological cents (Connell & Wellborn, 1991; Deci &
Ryan, 1985; Eccles & Midgley, 1989, Ecclesadjustment. In Study 1, psychological distress

was associated with poorer subsequent et al., 1993, 1996; Maehr & Anderman, 1993;
Midgley, 1993). Such an approach hypothe-achievement. Such a finding lends support to

school-based affective education programs sizes that organizational, instructional, and in-
terpersonal processes in school that promotedesigned to address all children’s psychologi-

cal well-being and achievement. However, re- adolescents’ developmental needs associated
with competence, autonomy, and quality rela-sults of Study 2 suggest that it was primarily

the Multiple Risk group, a specific subset of tionships should enhance their motivation,
achievement, and well-being. In contrast, as-adolescents, who accounted for this associa-

tion. Such a finding lends support to a differ- pects of school life that inhibit the fulfillment
of these needs should produce academic,ent set of recommendations focused on the

need for targeted intervention programs (Dur- emotional, and behavioral alienation.
One value of this approach lies in the factlak, 1985) and specific school-based mental

health services that can assist high-risk ado- that a common set of contextual features hy-
pothesized to underlie both academic andlescents in becoming better prepared for

learning (Dryfoos, 1994). emotional functioning can be examined across
a variety of settings (i.e., home, school, peers)
and developmental periods (Connell, 1990;

School as a central context of early
Eccles et al., 1993, 1996; Eccles, Early, Fra-

adolescent development
ser, Belansky, & McCarthy, 1997). Another
value of this approach is that it encouragesGiven the focus on context in this special is-

sue, we wanted to demonstrate that middle one to look at changes in school environments
through a developmental lens. As childrenschool represents a central context of develop-

ment during adolescence, a context that has move from elementary to middle school, the
environment often becomes less supportive ofa significant impact on outcomes other than

academic motivation and achievement (Eccles their developmental needs and thus can pre-
cipitate declines in motivation and achieve-et al., 1996; Rutter, 1983). The role of school

has been largely neglected in the study of de- ment (Eccles et al., 1993; Simmons & Blyth,
1987). We found a similar process occurringvelopment during adolescence, especially

with regard to social-emotional development in this population of adolescents as they
moved through middle school: Those adoles-(Eccles et al., 1996; Maughan, 1988; Rutter,

1983). As our results indicate, adolescents’ cents reporting positive academic motivation
and emotional well-being also perceived theirexperiences in school are an important part of

the complex array of social forces that influ- schools as more developmentally appropriate
in terms of particular norms, practices, andence their motivation to learn and their emo-

tional well-being. teacher–student interactions, whereas those
manifesting poorer functioning reported a less
developmentally appropriate school environ-A motivational perspective on schooling. His-

torically, research on schooling has been ham- ment.
pered by a lack of theories and research that
adequately explicate educational processes, Developmentally appropriate middle schools.

Our findings suggest several ways in whichthe child’s experience of school, and the
impact of schooling on both academic and middle school environments can support ado-

lescents’ developmental needs and therebynonacademic outcomes (Good & Weinstein,
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enhance their motivation and emotional well- tional needs of their students is another im-
portant challenge associated with the creationbeing. Results from both studies indicate that

middle schools can best support adolescents’ of developmentally appropriate schools for
adolescents (Carnegie Council on Adolescentneed for competence through positive teacher

regard for students and instructional practices Development, 1989; 1995).
The final set of results concerned the qualitythat encourage adolescents to view self-im-

provement, effort, and task mastery as the of teacher–student interactions in school. Find-
ings from both studies indicated that teachershallmarks of competence and academic suc-

cess. Our findings also indicated that a per- can support or undermine adolescents’ need for
quality relationships with teachers. For in-ceived school emphasis on competition, abil-

ity relative to others, and differential rewards stance, adolescents who viewed their teachers
as providing both academic and emotional sup-for high achievers was negatively related ado-

lescents’ academic motivation and emotional port were less likely to experience alienation
from school or emotional distress. The cre-well-being over time. Such an emphasis

can arise from commonly used practices in ation of smaller communities of learning
within school buildings where a few teachersschools including public honor rolls, different

academic classes for high and low achievers, are matched with a group of students for the
whole day is one way that schools can en-public feedback on performance, and rewards

for superior performance (Maehr & Midgley, hance the development of supportive teacher–
student relationships in large school settings.1996). A school ability goal emphasis is ill

suited to the stage of early adolescence when Such structures allow teachers and students
to get to know one another and create oppor-all adolescents are self-consciousness and

sensitive to comparisons with peers (Eccles & tunities for teachers to offer the kind of
support many adolescents need and wantMidgley, 1989) and may be particularly detri-

mental to adolescents struggling academically (Carnegie Council on Adolescent Develop-
ment, 1989).and emotionally. In Study 2 we found that ad-

olescents characterized by the poorest aca- The powerful influence of teachers can
also adversely affect adolescents’ adjustmentdemic and emotional adjustment reported the

greatest emphasis on ability goals in their when teacher–student interactions are per-
ceived as inequitable, inappropriate, or unfair.school. It is precisely these adolescents who

are the least likely to receive rewards and Adolescents’ who perceived that their teach-
ers or guidance counselors treated them morepraise in a system that emphasizes competi-

tion and relative ability. Thus, these adoles- harshly or underestimated their abilities due
to their race or gender also reported the high-cents in particular may have their journey to-

wards school withdrawal hastened by such est levels of distress and an increase in dis-
tress over time. In Study 2 we found that evenpractices (Covington, 1992; Eccles et al.,

1996). if adolescents were motivated and achieving
well in school, perceptions of such experi-Schools can also enhance the quality of ad-

olescents’ academic and emotional function- ences were accompanied by higher levels of
distress. Recently, the issues of sexual harass-ing by supporting their needs for autonomy.

Our results indicate that this can be done in ment and inequitable treatment of females in
our nation’s schools were raised to the levelpart by providing adolescents with opportuni-

ties to make choices about seating, topics, and of public discourse and scientific scrutiny
(AAUW, 1992; Lee et al., 1996). It may bework partners; to share their viewpoints in

class discussions; and to learn curricula that time for a similar process to occur in relation
to racial discrimination in schools given thespeaks to their life experiences and to issues

encountered in contemporary society. Nurtur- obvious negative impact of such experiences
on adolescents (Fine, 1991; Pine & Hilliard,ing the conditions in which teachers feel em-

powered to empower students and in which 1990; Wong & Eccles, 1996). More research
on the kinds of inequitable incidents that oc-teachers have enough freedom to design cur-

ricula that meets the educational and emo- cur in schools for adolescents of color as well
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as the organizational, instructional, and inter- frequent events that occur in schools can in-
fluence adolescent development. In thesepersonal factors that precipitate or silently

promote such incidences is clearly needed. studies, adolescents’ reports of even an infre-
quent experience of discrimination in school
were significantly related to poorer academic
and emotional outcomes, especially among fe-Differential experiences, critical events, and
males and African American males. Similartransactions in school
findings have emerged in studies of sexual ha-
rassment in schools where infrequent inci-Three additional issues deserve comment.

First, it is time to refine our analyses of dents of harassment were found to have a
strong impact on adolescents’ emotional well-“school” to study how various adolescents are

exposed to different experiences within the being (e.g., Lee et al., 1996). Understanding
how critical but infrequent school-basedsame school setting. “School effects” likely

operate at the interface between individuals events impact development over time and
when such events come to represent signifi-and their particular configuration of classes,

peers, teachers, daily experiences, etc. The cant developmental turning points related to
academic pursuits is critical to our under-number of such configurations within one

school are many. Explorations into how dif- standing of schooling and development. It is
important to note that such events could be offerent adolescents experience school necessi-

tate a focus on personal factors such as socio- a negative nature (i.e., discrimination, harass-
ment) or could be extremely positive (i.e., aeconomic background, ethnic heritage, and

intellectual ability, as well as structural char- teacher helping economically disadvantaged
students apply for college; see Hubner, 1996).acteristics such as adolescents’ academic

track (and associated teachers) and peer
group. Fine tuning our approach to school-

Limitations and conclusion
based research by focusing on multiple levels
of organization (tasks, groups, classroom in- Several limitations are important to note re-

garding these two studies. First, we used stu-teractions, tracks, schools as organization,
etc.), multiple informants (students, teachers, dent perceptions of the school environment.

Inferring “school effects” from such percep-peers, principals), and specific person–envi-
ronment transactions will likely increase our tions is not a straightforward process. It is

important to reemphasize that by using per-understanding of school effects broadly con-
strued. ceptions of the school, we focused on the psy-

chological significance of school to adoles-A second issue raised by our findings con-
cerns transactional processes in schools (Sam- cents (Andersen, 1982). As such, these

findings need to be corroborated with othereroff & Chandler, 1975). We know little
about how adolescents shape teachers’ behav- sources of information on the school context

such as observations, teacher reports, andior and beliefs, though the direction of in-
fluence between teachers and students is principal reports, before we can discuss

school effects per se (Rutter, 1983). Second,undoubtedly bidirectional (e.g., Skinner &
Belmont, 1993). Understanding how adoles- we used survey and interview measures in as-

sessing adolescent adjustment that did not ad-cents characterized by different academic and
emotional adjustment statuses are influenced dress the clinical significance of academic or

emotional problems. Thus, our conclusionsby and influence their school environment is
another area worthy of more research. Such about different patterns of adjustment are

more descriptive than definitive of specificresearch could help to elucidate transactional
processes that operate in school settings, pro- adjustment strengths or vulnerabilities and

need to be viewed in such a light. Third, itcesses that likely serve to reinforce either pos-
itive or negative patterns of adjustment in ad- could be argued that prior characteristics col-

ored adolescents’ perceptions of their middleolescents.
One final issue concerns how critical, in- schools and thus accounted for the associa-
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Many middle grade schools today fall far short oftions found in both studies. Although this lim-
meeting the critical educational, health, and socialitation cannot be fully ruled out, we attempted
needs of millions of young adolescents. Manyto address it by controlling for adolescents’
youth now leave the middle grades unprepared fordemographics and prior adjustment in all
what lies ahead of them. A fundamental transfor-analyses and also by including multiple infor-
mation of the education of young adolescents is

mants of adjustment in Study 2. Finally, we urgently required. (p. 36)
only examined one context, school, in relation
to the outcomes in this study. It is clear that
other factors in the home, peer group, and Moving schools toward organizational and

instructional practices that emphasize im-neighborhood contribute to such outcomes.
Understanding the conjoint effects of multiple provement, effort, and task mastery as the

goals of learning; high teacher expectations;contexts on aspects of academic and emo-
tional functioning is a major part of our ongo- provisions for student autonomy; meaningful

curricula; and emotional support of studentsing work (e.g., Eccles et al., 1997; Eccles &
Sameroff, 1998). are but a few of the things that middle school

professionals can do to begin to address theIn conclusion, we aimed to show the utility
of a motivational perspective on schooling pressing educational and social-emotional

needs of many of today’s adolescents. As weand adolescent development that examined
both educational and mental health outcomes begin to understand more about the complex

social environments that affect adolescent de-simultaneously. Our results suggest that
school experience is an important contributor velopment, schools will continue to be seen

as an important, if not central, arena for healthto the quality of adolescent’s academic and
emotional life. In addition, we elucidated promotion, primary prevention, and interven-

tion services for adolescents. Understandingsome of the specific processes by which
schools impact adolescents’ academic and how to improve middle schools has the poten-

tial to impact the quality of adolescents’ aca-emotional development. Insights of this sort
are urgently needed. As the Carnegie Council demic and emotional lives and will require the

expertise of researchers and practitioners fromon Adolescent Development (1989) sug-
gested: a wide array of disciplines.
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Appendix: Sample Items

Academic functioning Middle school perceptions

Support of competenceYouth Academic Competence (Time 1 = 14 items)
Youth Perceptions of School Ability Goal StructureHow good are you in school subjects other than

(Time 2 = 5 items)math? (1 = not at all good, 7 = very good).
Teachers treat kids who get good grades better thanCompared to other kids your age, how well do you

other kids.do in other school subjects? (1 = much worse,
Students are encouraged to compete against each7 = much better)

other for grades.How well can you live up to what your teachers
Teachers only care about the smart kids.expect of you? (1 = not at all well, 5 = very well)
(1 = not at all true, 3 = somewhat true, 5 = veryHow well can you learn math?

true)How well can you work in groups?
How well can you finish homework assignments Youth Perceptions of School Task Goal Structure

by deadlines? (Time 2 = 5 items)
Teachers want students to really understand theirYouth Academic Values (Time 1 = 10 items, Time

work, not just memorize it.2 = 11 items)
Trying hard counts a lot.Compared to other things, how important is math?
Everyone is challenged to do their very best.(1 = much less important, 7 = much more impor-
(1 = not at all true, 3 = somewhat true, 5 = verytant)

true)I go to school because I enjoy my classes. (1 = not
an important reason, 7 = very important reason) Youth Perceptions of Positive Teacher Regard

I go to school because I like what I am learning (Time 2 = 1 item)
(1 = not an important reason, 7 = very important Your teachers think you are a good student.
reason) (1 = not at all true, 3 = somewhat true, 5 = very

I have to do well in school if I want to be a success true)
in life. (1 = strongly disagree, 5 = strongly agree)

Support of autonomySuppose you do get a good education, how likely
Youth Perceptions of Student Empowerment (Timeis it you will end up with the kind of job you

2 = 5 items)want? (1 = not very likely, 5 = very likely)
Are students allowed to choose their partners forGetting a good education is the best way to get

group work?ahead in life for the kids in my neighborhood.
Do students get to decide where they sit?(1 = strongly disagree, 5 = strongly agree)
Are students’ ideas and suggestions used during

classroom discussion?
(1 = almost never, 3 = sometimes, 5 = almost al-

Emotional functioning
ways)

Youth Perceptions of Meaningful CurriculumYouth Emotional Functioning (Time 1 = 10 items,
Time 2 = 32 items) (Time 2 = 10 items)

How often in social studies class do you learnDuring the past month how often have you felt so
angry you wanted to smash or break something? about people and places that are important to

you?During the past month how often have you felt so
upset you wanted to hit or hurt someone? How often in science class do you discuss prob-

lems or issues that are meaningful to you?During the past month how often have you felt
very sad? How often in English to you read books about peo-

ple of your cultural or racial group?During the past month how often have you felt
hopeless? (1 = almost never, 3 = sometimes, 5 = almost al-

ways)(1 = almost never, 5 = almost always)
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Quality of relationships with teachers you are? (1 = almost never, 5 = almost always,
reversed)Youth Perceptions of Teacher Emotional Support

(Time 2 = 1 item) How often are you pretty sure about yourself? (1 =
almost never, 5 = almost always)When you have a personal or social problem in

school, how often can you depend on your Parent Reports of Youth’s Emotional Functioning
teachers to help you out? (1 = almost never, 3 = (Time 1 = 16 items)
sometimes, 5 = almost always) My seventh grader has sudden changes in mood or

Youth Perceptions of Negative Treatment Due to feelings.
Race (Time 2 = 5 items) My seventh grader is rather high strung, tense, or

At school, how often do you feel that: nervous.
Teachers think you are less smart than you really My seventh grader is unhappy, sad, or depressed.

are because of your race? My seventh grader has a very strong temper and
Teachers/counselors discourage you from taking loses it easily.

certain classes because of your race? My seventh grader bullies or is cruel or mean to
You are disciplined more harshly than other kids others.

because of your race? My seventh grader has trouble getting along with
(1 = never, 3 = a couple of times a month, 5 = ev- other children.

ery day) My seventh grader has difficulty concentrating,
cannot pay attention for long.Youth Perceptions of Negative Treatment Due to

(1 = almost never, 5 = almost always, all items re-Gender (Time 2 = 5 items)
versed).At school, how often do you feel that:

Teachers call on you less often than they call on Parental Concerns About Youth’s Academic Func-
kids of the opposite sex? tioning (Time 1 = 6 items)

Teachers/counselors discourage you from taking How well is your 7th grader adjusting to junior
certain classes because of your sex? high school? (1 = not very well, 7 = very well,

You are disciplined more harshly by teachers than reversed)
kids of the opposite sex? In comparison to other seventh graders, how much

(1 = never, 3 = a couple of times a month, 5 = ev- trouble does your 7th grader get into? (1 = much
ery day) less, 7 = much more trouble)

What are the chances your 7th grader will do well
in junior and senior high school? (1 = very low,

Cluster validation measures 5 = very high)

Parent Reports of Youth’s Academic Failure (TimeYouth Self-Esteem Scale (Time 1 = 6 items)
How happy are you with the kind of person you 1 = 1 item)

Has your child failed or done very poorly in a classare? (1 = not at all happy, 5 = extremely happy)
How often do you wish you were different than in the last two years? (0 = no, 1 = yes)


